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And "Special" means something here.

You can't imagine how special they really
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ROTARIANS PROBE
CARE OF SOLDIERS

Start Nation-wide Quiz to Find
How Uncle Sam is Treat-

Ing Veterans.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 22.-
he board of directors of the Inter-
tional'Association of Rotary Clubs

has ordered a nation-wide survey of
conditions surrounding the care of
disabled veterans., "to prove whether
American Legion reports are based
on hysteria or upon actual facts,"
according to aL letter received at
Legion headquarters from Chesley N.
Perry. Chicago, secretary-general of
the Rotary organizatlon. Mr. Perry
said the Rotary board had endorsed
the Legion's consolidation program
for relief to the disabled and would
support the legion's efforts to ob-
tain its enactment into law. His
letter says:
"The 50.000 American business and

profesional men who form the 800
Rotary clubs of the United States
have started out to gather the actual
facts in their respective communities
with regard to the manner in which
the United States Government is
handling the cases of disabled ex-
soldiers. The Rotarians have been
shocked by the disclosures made by
the American Legion regarding the
circumstances surrounding the reha-
bilitation of Uncle Sam's disabled ex-

service men. Each Rotary club is ap-
pointing a special committee to inves-
tigate conditions in its community
and report to the club. Every club
will then report to the headquiarterk
office of Rotary in Chic go. The re-
sult will be that from 800 commun-
ities in every part of the UAited
States will come evidence of business
and professional men 'o prove to the
American people whether or not the
American Legion reports are based on

hysteria or upon actual facts so re-

volting and heartrending as to cause
the whole American people to rise in
their might and do justice to the
men who sacrificed themselves for
their country."

F. W. Galbraith, Jr., national com-
mander of the legion, asserted the le-
gion welcomed the Rotary investiga-
tion.

"I hope its findings will be given
the widest publicity." he said. "It
will be found-the legion has not over-
stated the case in any particular."

NEWS OF ALEXANDRIA
AND NEARBY VIRGINIA

Condition of Woundet Prowler
Remains Unchanged.

ALEXANDRIA. Va.. March 22.-The
condition of William Smith. twenty-
one, who was shot while attempting
to escape from the store of Julius
Wolf, which he and two other men
had entered a few nights ago, con-
tinues utichanged. according to the
Alexandria Hospital authorities.
Smith gave the police his address

as Richmond, but they think that
both the name, and his address are
ficticious,

The annual meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce last night was ad-
dressed by John Ihlder of Washing-
ton, of the United State* Chamber of
Commerce. The officers made their
annual reports, which showed the
organization to be in a flourishing
condition. The meeting was a "booster
meeting" and it was stated by the
speakers that the outlook for the
chamber was never brighter. Leopold
Rube, Claude Fletcher, Judge A. G.
Brent and -Judge C. E. Nicol were
elected directors.

Evangelistic services are in prog-
ress at the Presbyterian Chapel on
Commerce street. The services are
being conducted by the Rev. John
Lee Allison. pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church.

The body of the late Alfred R.
Jones, who died on a Southern train,
was sent last evening to his home
at Rochester, N. Y. Jones died sud-
denly on a northbound Southern train
ntmber 38, just south of this city.
At Grace Episcopal Church during

Holy Week services will be held as
follows: This evening and Saturday.
at 4:30 p. m.; Wednesday, at 8 p. m.:
Thursday, Holy Communion at 7:30
a. m.; Good Friday at 10.30 a. m. and
from 12 to 3 p. m. and at 8 p. in.

School authorities of Arlington
county have purchased a fiye acre
tract just north of the Mount Vernon
School houle. The ground will be
used as a plafgrounds.
Tuesday evening, March 28, the

League of Women Voters will meet
at the Chamber of Commerce. Mrs.
Charles E. Nicol will read a paper on

"The Legal St tus ofWomen."

ISTAKE IN TELGRA
SCAFSHOTEL GUES

COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 22.-A
rear panic here is attributed to a tele-
graph operator at Wellington.
A patron of a local hotel received

the following telegram:
"Will burn -- hotel in Columbus

tonight. BOCCO."
The teleiram referred to the hotel

where the patron was quartered
Some guests changed hotels hur-

riedly, bwt officials of the ill-fated
hostelry presented a calm demeanor
as they trIed to unravel the mystery.

Despite extended inquiry at Wal-
lington and activity on the part of
the Columbus police the sender of the
telegram eluded the offacia~ls.

It was late that night when he ar-
rIved at the -- hotel.
Bocco immediately located his

friend, asking him whether the patron
had received Bocco's telegram.
Admitting he had, he asked Bocco

for an explanation.
"Why," declared Bocco, "I wired:

'WIK be at '- Hotel in Columbus to-

night.'"

S1MASH TOUGH SAFE TO
RECOVERl PINT OF LIQUOR
FORT YATES, N. D., March 2.

After years of exposure to the weath-
er, a large safe, locked and combina-
tion unknown, yielded to the efforts
of a blacksmith's chisel and hammer
here when it became known that a
pint of whiskey was a part of the
contents,
The safe has been a roosting place

for story-tellers in the past, as it
rested upon the porch of the office of
the chief clerk of the Indian agency.
:Records pertaining to the agenoy
from early days of tne settlement

MR.MARY HOPS NIL.
SON. who -was Miss Mary

Val, fi Mt. Leais, has received
her sial divere. deeree from
James- BMe Nesan, so of Sir
Wildam Noles, wealthy Loa.
den Shp owner.
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When Food
Doesn't Digest

Give ther Stomach a Rational Rest
by Proper Aid, Not byHarsh
Starvation Methods. Use
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

A sour stomach may indicate an
acid condition that calls for an alka-
line effect.
This you will get from one or two

Stuart's Dyspepsla Tablets after a
meal. Sour risings. gassiness, a
heavy bloated feeli ig and suen dis-
tress due to Indigestion or dyspep-
sia are usually only temporary.
And yet they may lead to serious
disorder. The regular use of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets after meals reflects
to a high degree the intelligent se-
lection of preventive measure&
One cannot always select or in-

pect the quality of food to be eaten
nor its method or manner of prepa-
ration. But it is possible to avoid
the acidIty ttrat is so often the re-
suIt. And It is a far better plan to
eat without worry over what may
halpen, than to starve for fear it
ill happen. Many physicians rec-
ommend these tablets for stomach
distress due to Indigestion or dys-
pe SI.
They are sold by all druggists

verywhere at 60 cents a bow.

TURNHAIRDARK
YITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed With Sulphur It
Darkens So Naturally

Nobody Can Tell

The old-time mixtgre of Sage Tea
and Stuiphur for diarkening gray.
streaked and faded hair Is grand-
mother's recipe, and folks are arain
using it to keen their haIr a good.
even color, which is Quite sensible.
as we are living in an age when a
youthful annearantce is of the great-
est advantage.
Nowadays, though. we don't have

the troublesome task of tsathering
the sage and the musy mixing at

ready-to-us product Improved bye
the addition of other ingredients,
called "Wyveth's Sage 'and Sulphur
Compound." It is verY tno,.ular, be-
cause nobody con discover it has
beeg applied. Simply moIsten your
comb or a soft brush wit,h it. and
draw this through vosar hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by
morning the rav hair disappears.
but what delights the ladles with
Wyeth's Sate and Sulphur om-
ound is that. besides beautifully

darkening the h.aIr after a few an-
pications it also nroduces that soft
luster and mnonearrage of abundance
which Is so attractive.

Will Take Off
All Excess Fat
Do yeu kno* that there i. a simple. harm-.

lese effective remedy for overfatnees that

ma or wemanl w is lsing the siea
'fhere Is; and it i. none other than the

tablet form of the now famous Miarmola
a Tbets. You ran wellr ect a educ

wUnoftdffromtwo to fou pounds a week

rescription Tablets are sold by ail dre.-
uit rafer you rae order direet frmorthe
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Lilies to Bloom Easter St
Daverd When aMd Where Requuuled

Leave your order tomorrow-and be assured sturdy ph
Lilies, Oleanders, Hydrangeas, Hyacinths, also Ferns, Rose
Trees, Palms, Daisies, Rubber Plant, etc.

1
'

Priced Wse, $1.98, and $4.98
Which are low prices for potted plants that can be relied ulU beatgty. Hundreds of specimens now on view.

Valaisa Mea-

U
. Glassware-Thousands of Pieces

Restaurant and hotel proprietors and every head of evef'y home
is interested in this sale of Arst-quality Tumblers, Goblets, etc.-at

U less than half regular prices.
1 $2.49 Doz. $1.19 Doz.

4 for $1.25 6 for 60c
Goblets, Saucer Ice Teas, Lemonade

Creaagnms, Mineral Water
Footed Sherbets Grape Juice

U Parfaits, etc. Table Tumblers, etc.
Plain and optic crystal, in following shapes:
Waldorf, Touraine, Fifth Avenue, Hoffman House,

Lisbon, Astoria, Champlain, etc.
speeial sale--Palais Royal-Wearet Floor.

&TanPoom$1.75 to.$2.29e Screen Doors, $.5t.22
About fifty of them-lift over from last season-

greatly reduced in prices. 2.6x6.6 feet, $1.75; and
3x7 feet, $2.29.

U' Window Scre.-Special Lots
. 2;lix .33.69c W||| *579c

*were 46etc wer s; C ere

$2.50 S Toilet.Paper,
Carpet Sweeper 6 Rols for 22c

S Kienwell and @Imnila Tissue-9 rollsUHummer--an wood tPLto a Purchaier. None de-
an anv an regard. of fee- livered without other

e

Fe rth Flor. Fearth Fleer.

U
* Deltox Grass Rugs Stenci

A few years ago such rugs were New design
* restricted to porches and sun par- thing to tone i

g lors, but because of their sanitary Door Portier
qualities and the remarkable de- Window Dra
velopment of designs and colorings Couch Cover

* they now have a place in every Square Table
room in the home. From a Round Table
standpoint of service you ne Table Runn
have no hesitancy in using Deltox" Piwo Scarfs

* rugs. The following ifd-W Chair Backs
* here in various patterns-specially Pillow Slips
* priced: Perfe

9x12 feet.................. $16.95 SO dozen 1
9x15 feet.................. -.$29.95 and several sh

8x10 feet ............ .. $13.95 Opaque Sha
6x9 feet................... $9.95 Opaque Sha
27x54 inches................ $2.25 Holland Shat

0 36x72 inches................ $3.25 Sunfast Holla
9C Green Sunfa:S18x36 inches................. 95c Duplex Shado

8 And "Deltox" Hall Runners Holland am

N 18-in.,75c yard. 21-in., 85c yard. 27- *MIttice

I in., $1.25 yard. Boxe-Some ,

I Palais Royal-eenad Flees.

0 A Great Merchandising "Scoop" for Our Bargain Bao
U

$19.98 Fine Worsted
All-Wool

I Jersey Suit
U

I.-~$13.75
* I These suits are being unpacked/and tonight will be arranged on

your choosing. Extra sales people* and extra space have been given
* ~ over to this gigantic selling event.

In fact, we are preparing for a
*(~-'tremendous response-Why? Well,

* these fine worsted All-wool Jersey
Suits at $13.75 once- in a "blue
moon" make their appearance.

g Jersey suits ar qplenc~d for practically
every wewe-bd.inessbteet and spors They
mae woven in that Gra, even way which pre-

I vents gagging and stretching mad tends to aie
g libem aon-cmmhsble.
g Every amodel is smrut, new and poseninmg ,

elever lines meot songht for. Colors-Soft
* H.eather Mhtures, Green, Brown, Navy, Tampae,
* New Blue and Copenhagen.

* The country is flooded with indifferent quality jersey.-
* suits-for this reason we purposely kept away from mnanu-
*facturers who sold them, and strove to bring about the
UNUSUAL by offering the BETTER quality Worsted All-

,U wool Jersey Suit at a price that the indifferent jersey suits
g are selling~ for. Just think 'of these Worsted All-wool
*Jersey Suits at $13.75.
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)on fur lasting
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Rockers, Etc. U
A Special Sale .

Opening the Spring-Summerg
season-with new hardwood Lawn
Swings. Hammock Clairs, et-U
at special sale orices.
Maple Porch Ro&ee
stuirdy. While Comforttag.

$5.95 $2.59'E

$6.95 $7.29
Also floor samples of Fiber I

Reed Armchairs and Rocker*-- M
at half price. Only 75 in all-
hurry for these.g

Fourth Floor.

led Crash Goods"
&-guaranteed fest color. Just the
ip the home anir porch for Easter. I

es .... ......... ......... $7.79g

peries.. . ...... . . . .$5.39
.. .. .. .. ... .$5.49 and $6.49
Covers .. . .$1.69 and $2.39
Covers. .. .. ... .79c to $L.79g
rs.... .. ... .... . .. .$1.19

.... ... ... ... ...$1.89
..................... 79c

. 1..............98c and $1.19g

et Winow Shades
guaranteed shades in white, yellow
ades of green--at special prices.

Regular. Special.g
JeS ........... $1.25 $1.19

les..... . .... ...$1.75 $1.49
IeS. . .... .........%2.25 $1.69
nd Shades . . .. $2.75 $1.89
I Shades. . . . . $3.25 $2.29

hs ..... .. .....$2.50 $1.69
1 Duplex Shades are with Harts-g

rered'Shirt Waist and Skirt Length
rith trays. At $4.95 to $11.50 each.

Pualt Royal-Seeoad Floor.

nnent-Thin of Buying a g

-IU

Bargain Tables
Tomlorrow-'s Contents

at5on5y$2..98.
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nde od goenatld. a piea

% t 6. regularwe. Special

Spodestockings 329
ie Luple Sdesnar, with cuftf-

topsdouble heelt and toe.t Seuat6it trays. At 3S.9to$15eah

Bargion Tsabl6es
Woen'sd. ttbrel, tembroiedA

rbbed witeonlyitn sihe kne ow
neck920 and -sleeves Siengt6 an

3at onl e.36
27ich Batiity eKdoe, 3c *
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dre S--ink, lues, $1.0 <vr
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